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7 ' . . -' ...... 4 I Walker and Mrs. E. E. DeArmend.. Guessing , contests under - theMacDdwell Club Plans Prof. J. C. Nelson: A uit Dav benefit card party
was annoanced for the next meet.
ing. May J with .Mrs. M. C. Wil- -AffGubSociety News and llsms. the chairman of the general- -
committee? Each table will hTe UL ;

own hostess; prlxe, decoration and. ; v
-

.

cards. mf .. - ; ; .t --.;.- v. i- - .;iye M. Doak, Society Editor

Mrs. Roy Wassara z;-':- -

SOCrAL CALENDAR ELntertams-'--

Mrs. Roy Wassass entertained 'Friday, April 22 .
"

Thursday - complimenting mem- -
bers ot the. K. C K, T.- - club at "
her - home. An Informal after-- :
aoon was cencieded with a 'tea
hour at w hkshv time, Mis.- - Vernon
Perry assisted ; Isv xrvjag.

, Mrs.; Bert Waller will be host- - -

ess to the group in we weeks.'
f Mrs. Vernon. Perry. was n spe-- -

.Mrs. BrE. Bower
Federation -

.

. Head 'J a:
Salem ' Helghta-wMrs- . P.

Bower of Sublimity was elected
president" of the Marlon county

' Federation, of , Women' clubs at
. the spring meeting held at the
- club house here Thursday, with
' 104 delegates and 2$ visitors in

attendance. ,..
" j:

Other ' officers named were:
i Mrs. Mason Bishop-- of Etokta
" rlub, Salem," vice-preside- nt; Mrs.

Walter Pennington, Salem, seer-- ,
; tary ; Mrs. Grace 'Knibert-- - Stay-to- n,

treasurer; .; Mrs." A. E. Aus--

tin, ; Woodburn. auditor; Mrs. Q.
M. Belknap. Talbot, and Mrs.vJe-- :
seph Q. Fontaine, Jefferson dl- -:

rectors. --'V.
i Miss fetbel Hickey, principal of
-- the Mflr City school, gave a, most
vintaresUnr talk on the Pueblo In-

dians, and other .entertainment n
the afternoon program; included
musical numbers by Mrs. Gordon

, McGUchrtst . and v Miss Bernlce
; Hickman with Mrs. Kenneth Dal

ton accompanist.
Tha Jefferson club presented

Tomarco class of First M. E. chureh, potluck din-- ,,
ner In downstairs dining room of Y. M. C. A.
- Junior adults of Neighbors of Woodcraft, present- - J
Ing program; dancing and refreshments for Neighbors
and friends will follow.

, Labish Royal ' Nelghbbrs hostess to Salem Royal .
V Neighbors,- - at Chemawa Woodman hall. ; V . c V ,

s : ; iTbree Links club, 2:30 o'cloek, club parlors;', ex- -
change of flowers and plants. 1

y-

Women's' Bible class, First M. E. church, 2:30
V o'clock; Mrs.-- Cordelia - LaBare hostess I at 1745 ; Ie

street.' r ; f : , ; .; : ;

- vUBerean W. W. G. of First Baptist church, with Mrs.
SBrittOtt Ross, 641 North Liberty street; potluck supper
9:30 o'clock .followed by program, ' i

Mrs. Homer Goulet, hostess at her rural home to
Junior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal 'church for bridge ..

.iea; hour 2 to t, o'clock. . , - .

MM' ' Saturday, April 23
M

'
. :

,
. ' :

- .. v The Salem Symphony orchestra will r be-- beard In
oneert at the. ArmorySaturdat. April .30, 8:15 p. m.

elal guest '.for -- Thursday after- - --

noon, dub .members were' Mrs.
Lena Townsend, Mrs,-- - Fred Bar-ke- r.

Mrs. Bert WaUer, Mrs. Hat-ti- e
Given. Mrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs.

Alma:Thompson.- - MrsV-- T. C" Mc-Inty- re.'

Mrs. Ray GaxX Mrs. A.
A. Oraber, Sn, , Q. J McDonnell,
Mrs. Otto ' ScheReerg, ad - Mrs.
Wassam. V'---

, .;' ; - .tr- -

"u. Salem Woman's club election of officers for com-- --

;.ln year; talk by- - Mrsv 0-W- . Hayhurst, Portlands on A
v Clufc Woman Looks at Her World.? v ;

leadership o Mrs.,J: A. Yantisa,
needlework and conversation oc-
cupied the social hour, after which
an elaborate-luncheo- n was served.

Mrs. J. B. Smith will be hostess
Tuesday May I, at her home on
Glenn' Creek -- road. .Members are
requested; to regard the occasion

'dress-Bp- " ay. t Costumes of
long gone days will be considered
especially apppropnate. . .

Members and guests . present
were Mesdames G. L, Adams Ber
nard Benson, Theodore Bernard,
K. A. Blevina, RAymond compten,
E. W. Emmett, B. B. Flack. . Ed
Finley, Robert Hell. Eugene
Krebs.- - J.- - B. Smith. ' G. Ev Vos--
baugh. J,VA. ysntlss. Albert Beck
man. Arnold Coffee. K. P. Mobley,
Harold Mace. Wllllaa Hill and
the hostess, Mrs.- - Baker. '

Thimble.Clurj Plana.
Benefit i -- ;

; ' '
.

"
;

Members of the Thimble club
of the Maccabees met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Amelia Webb and planned tor a
benefit . entertainment '.which " wllf
be given April 21 and with which
the Order ot Oregon Loggers will
assist.' -- .; .

' - .

V'The' program will be between
t and;:15 o'clock in Fraternal
temple, and this -- will be followed
by dancing. . ' v

-- .Committees in charge Include
Mrs.' Myra. Dotson, Mrs. Mamie
Robenette, Mrs.'. Elizabeth Tay
lor, for the enter door; Mrs. Ber
tha Loveland. Mrs. Neoma Beebe,
Mrs.-Mabyn- e Diets.. Mrs. Elizabeth
Strang, and Mrs. Lyda Covolt, in
side door; Mrs. Alice Gilson, Mrs.
Amelia Webb, Mrs. Margaret Ber
nard in i and .Mrs. Georgia Hamil
ton,' refreshments.

' All committees are requested to
meet at the hall at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday night.

Mrs. William Fordyce Fargo
will read some ot her original
poems and Mrs. Harry Harms and
Mrs. M. D. McCalllster will sing a
duet on the final program to be
given by the state federation con
vention of women's clubs In Port
land the last, of May. Miss Grace
Chamberlain is in charge of the
program ' called 'a "Walking Re
hearsal." alias . Chamberlain Is
state-chairma- of fine arts.

, .

The Fldells ' class of. the First
Baptist church has postponed Its
meeting to a date to be announc
ed later. .

MODERN WOMEN
Do Not Tolerate .

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
706 Marion Laboratories
Remove It Safely.Pernuuiently

904-- 5 1st Nat'l Bank.
' Tel. 4T

Aqdresses P.E.O.;
Prof. J. C. Nelson gave an Im

pressive ' and comprehensive talk
on the "Fite Tear plan" or Rus-
sia; before Chapter O of the P. .
O. sisterhood .Thursday afternoon
at the regular meeting held at the
home of Mrs. A. T. ,Waln. Th!s
talk was In line with the study
program ' ot the group - for this
year. --All phases of present day
Russia : are being considered by

"the group. i -- " - ''
: At the next meeting which will

be held at the home ot Mrs. W H.
Byrd. Mrs. Monroe- - Gilbert i wtll
speak on Russian art.

An Informal social hour con--
eluded- - the business and. program
meeting ot the afternoon. Mrs.
Lilian was a special
gu9Lr-r--- r;i- - ''...;

Members ' present were- - Mrs,
Fred Tooxe. r Mrs. WS M. - Smith.
Mrs, A. T. Woolpert. Mrs. 1 W-- S:
Selee, Mrs; Fred Lange, Mrs. C.
Kr Logan. Mrs. W. Hi-Byr- d. Mrs.
Harold Hughes. ' Mrs. - W. W;
Moore. Mrs. G. W. Laflar. Mrs.-D- .

X. Beeehler. Miss Annora Welch,
Mrs, A-- A.' Schramm. Mrs. Frank
Churchill and Mrs,-Wa- U.

.' Independence ' Mrs J. C--C-
ol

lins-wa- s the chairman for the Mu
sic Day program: at the. Tuesday
afternoon meeting of the In depen
dence Woman's clsb.
a The program Included: talk on

music by Mrs. Collins; violin solos
by Miss Barbara Powers ot Men
mouth, accompanied by Miss Lots
Riggs of Salem; vocal duet by
Mrs. Ellen Davis and Mrs. Maurice
J. Butler; solo by Mrs. Butler;
duet by Mrs. Collins and Mrs. But
ler; and a Solo by. Mrs. Collins.
Mrs. Harry McHale accompanied
all the vocal numbers.

Mrs. M. C. Williams was elect-
ed the delegate to accompany Mrs'.
Maurice J. Butler, the club presi-
dent, to the 30th convention of
the State Federation of. Women's
crabs at Portland May 25-2- 8.

Special guests were Mrs. Ralph
Riggs and daughter. Miss Lois
Riggs of Salem and Miss Barbara
Powers of Monmouth. 'Hostesses
were Mrs. Ira Mix. Mrs. R. M.

TAP DANCING
CLASSES

Mondays and Thursdays
Castfflian Hall

Rates
2 "classes weekly, $5. month.

Beginners, ' fonadatlon and
. advanced rowtlnes.

Classes arranged for. business
.wanes.

APPOINTMENTS MONDAY,
April 25th, at Castnilan HaU,

- 4 to S p. so.
CHENEY BROH. School ot

Dancing. .

BrilHahtEvent:;!il;riS
Perhaps one: ef the best ticket

sales , of the past seasons Is be--
ing enjoyea, ny ine Baiem'jaac-Dowe- ll

club for Its spring chorus
program, .final program for the
season.-- " iv-- . --'..Miss Lena Belle Tartar la di
rector of this chorus which has
selected brilliant numbers' for Its
final offering this spring.. , t

The : Alicia McElroy ensemble
will 'supplement . the chorus as
assisting artists. Several features
of interest are true'regardlng the
ensemble. Miss McElroy Is well
known in Salem " where she re-
sided , for .some, time - during her
early , school ' days. The ensemble
has played here ' before - and ' has
been well received.-- 1 The -- viola
which is to . be played by Miss
Katherine ; Hoon, Is reported . to
be a very old and famous make
which was Imported -- from';' Aus--,

trla. . . . . .'-.-: '

i Miss Frances Virginie Melton
is . president of the '. Salem Ma-c-

Dowell club.: and has- - been "for
the past three years... Miss MeU
ton announces that' she will re-
sign from her post at the annual
meeting - which comes ur
She feels that three jeers -- of
service ' is enough to - warrant rs
change. The presldencr Is a large
responsiBiuiv -- ana. to-- - wnora . it
will fall has not" yet "been sug
gested; .

;
V

. Another thing of Interest con
cernlng the club Is that' a recep--
tlbn'will follow the program atM
Waller hall 'Monday night.- - The
affair-wil- l be given at the honie
of . Prof. and Mrs. T.-- S.' Roberts
and ' will compliment members of
the chorus. ; the Alicia McElroy
ensemble, and Invited guests..

, '
Siewert-Potter- ;.

Nuptials Celebrated
An attractive home wedding o

Interest to many "people in Salem
was that ot high noon Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs: A. A
Siewert at which time Miss Hul--
da Siewert, sister of Mr. Siewert.
became, the bride of Ford Potter
Rev..Grover C. BIrtchett read the
service of the immediate family,

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding . breakfast was served with
covers placed for 21 guests, mem
bers of the immediate families.

Both. Mr. and Mrs. Potter are
well .known ln Salem where they
both have resided in the past.' Fo
several years they both hare been
residents ot .'Portland where, they
wui continue to make their Home

.

Kingwood. - A record attend
nee marked the meeting of -- the
Laurel Social Hour club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Warren B. Baker ln Salem, the en
tire membership except one being
present. -

airs 3 '

I Plans Continue-fo- r 1

Music Week ' -

IndlTldual groups are now. busy
with programs being dereloped for
Music vweek. From the Daughters
of the American Rerolutlon comes
the announcement of the plans for
the dedication, of the elm Jree gtr--
en by the past state regent Mrs.
William . Wallace McCredie. and
whic has already been planted on
the statehouse grounds. ' ;, '

This dedication will take place
at 4 o'clock the afternoon of May
x. The pubyc Is urged to be pres
ent for the spectacular dedication
semee. .

Miss Lena Belle Tartar will pre
sent a' group . of - Salem nubile
school music students 1n blcenten
nlal. features : for the: first halt bf
the program. A ' PA:R. - member
will . glTe the .history of the elm
and the last part of, the program
will be giren hy the Salem high
school band under the direction Of
Elbert Derry. ...r

Mrs.C C. Geer Is in charge of
this program as head of the tree
planting committee,

A second program of Interest Is
that being given the evening of
May S at Waller hall by the Wll
lamette university school of music

This' program will Include two
piano numbers from Abe piano de--
partment presented by Miss Fran

Ylrglnie Melton; siring quar--
numoers ana vioim soio irom

department of Prof. William Wal- -
lace Graham, and the' Philhar
monic choir under the direction of
Prof. Cameron, Marshall will pre
sent a group of numbers.

Plans are also under .way for
the musical "at homes" to be. a
feature of several .homes - this
Music week. Mrs.: M. D. McCallls
ter and Mrs.' A. M. Hansen plan

entertain a group May 3.

Mrs. R. W. Hans Sefts assisted
Jlrs. V. E. Kuhn, Mrs. Charles

SSTllS T Fred f1" 7tMtoenierJr15
d the Nfle dub at .her Wed

nesday , atternoon . with a.brldg)
inK rnvar. .r. niar tnr
24. Mrs. Charles Pratt and Mrs.
George Dunsford held winning
scores.

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae
group was the guest of Mrs. Mon
roe Gilbert and Miss Ethelwynne
Murton at th Gllbert ,tudl0
Monday night. Cards were in
play and winning scores were
held by Mrs. Carl Pope and Mrs.
Martin Ferry.

"The Junior Adults ef 4he Neigh-
bors of .Woodcraft lodge will take
charge of the program for tonlfut
to he presented la Fraternal tem-
ple beginning at .o'clock.. , Miss --

Louise Kayser Is general chairman --

for arrangements. Following the
program, dancing will be enjoyed
And refreshments will be served.
Members , of - lodge and their
friends are Invited.

Mrs. H. S. Prescott leaves this
morning for Los Angejes, Calif.
She plans to spend two months
vtsiting friends and relatives ln
the south.

roiirlnf nresident. Mrs. Jo--
- seph G. Fontaine, a sift at ap-- v

nmnrlata ceremony.
The club voted 50 from the

general funji for the hospital at
v, th Children's farm home near

Recital Programs --

Continue of Interest
Interest continues to hold con- -

cernlne v the series of piano - re--1

cltals which are Included in the
annual spring recitals sponsored
by the piano department' of WJ1
lamette . university, Miss Frances
Virginie Melton, professor. Am
" Miss Melton has presented one
senior recital, a lovely one by
Miss Edith -- Findley, one double
sophomore! rec.iUl. 'and Tuesday
evening will present Miss Betty
Boylan In a sophomore recital.

T thA fn In ia ttiAA 1tl Ka

junior Tecltal presented by Miss

voice and piano recital for Jun
iors at which ' time Prof. Cam,
iron "Marshal, heli tf tK WlW
limtu'r.. Misi EllwbeS Sement
ana miss t Meiion win present
Mlaa finfM T.awa

Miss Lois Fellows will
in a senior recital and a

post graduate recital will be giv-
en by Miss Helene Price.

Miss Elizabeth Boylan will
present the following - program
Tuesday evening ln - Waller ' hall
at S o'clock assisted by -- Miss
Jeanette Smith, violinist: u
Chopin,. Prelude Op. 28. No. 19

. .. .nuuuuu
Leschetlsky . . Jeu des ondes

dizaDeis , Hoyian . - ;
Wleniawskl .......... .Legehde I

Jeanette Smith ' I

Bach.. Prelude and Fuge No. 21.
Bach . . .Arioso
Bach-Griing- er; : . Blithe Bells

Elisabeth Boylan i
Wagner;,.; . . .Wal.ther's Prise '

WomenOnly!
Saturday, 2 P. M.

SECRETS OF FAMOUS
STAGE BEAUTIES

wissitwMSi.mfair--l- i How they
l
i reduce and
i

'.- refjan their
joittk.

Abo- -.
ftmmne
hygiene

' . : By

DR. ROX ALLEir
MARION HOTEL
Saturday 2 P, M.

Admlsskm 1jOO- - No Children

" " '
PI - ' 'tefE I

. Song from Die iMiestersinger Wright.' Miss wrtgnt nas -

i . ;v.. .'.LelbesUed nounced that she will become the
; - - ' Jeanette Smith'' ' V bride of. Fred S. Reimer, Jrrt of

Sisxt.iConcert;Etude in Be Flat Portland, Saturday night at 8;30
Phene-Bato- n . .V. . . : . . . ; ' o'clock, : The ceremony will Jhj

Corvallis.
': Music during -- the opening ses-sl- on

was offered by Miss Jeanette
smith who nlaved a violin, soio.
and Miss Edith Finley, pianist.

. Resolutions . of V routine t nature
"

i were brought in by Mrs. Waldo
F. Brown, Vera Ottoway and Mrs.
Victor Looney.- The delegates and friends were
welcomed by Mrs. M. O. Wheal- -

don; inrocauon maae oy rbt.. a.
EL-Ell- and response to the wei

--come br Mrs. ' - J. ; Pelmulder;
: Woodburn. -

Tokens of appreciation, sweet
pea corsages, were presented by
Mrs. J. Pelmulder , to each of the
presiding officers at the opening
of --the morning session.

! . A Question which was expected
to arise. that - of taking - some
stand on the prohibition ouestioi
was raised by one' delegate and
fell unheeded for want of discus--
sion. ; - .

Important Club --

Session Saturday
One of the outstanding meet-

ings for the year for Salem Wom-
an's club will be that held Satur-
day afternoon at the clubhouse
at which time officers for the year
will be elected as a part of the
business of the day.

Nominations' were made at the
last club session and only one of-

ficer was nominated for each of
fice bu.t It Is possible for nomin-
ations to be made from the floor
at the election meeting to compe
tition Is still possible.

Following the business meeting
. program has-bee- n planned .at

-- which time Mrs. C.'W." Hayhurst j
of Portland, prominent clubwom
an and parent teacher worker will
speak. Mrs. Hayhurst has also Just
completed a tour around the

'world. Her remarks' are being
anticipated by clubwomen of 3a--
leaa. The annual reception to new
members will conclude this meet-
ing., Mrs. "C. A. Sprague and har
committee is In charge.

The club has two more meetings
before It concludes its season May
28. . . .

Bethel Mrs. A. I. Eoff and
- Mrs. Roy Marcband entertained

with an evening of cards at the
w Eoff home In Salem - Saturday

'night, with S00 in play at six ta--f
bles. .
' ' High score honors went to Mrs.
H. H. Boles and E. W. Kitchen.

' and the consolation to Mrs. L. W.
Creech and Frank, Zak. ', ' Those present Mt. and
Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. and Mrs,

, Cass Nichols,' Mrs J. A. Haln, Mr.
and Mrs. Wr If: Creech," Mr. and
Mrs. -- Frank" Zak. Miss .'Josephine
Zak. Mr. and Mrs. J. ,0. Lauder,
back;"' Junior', and Dean,' Mr., and
Mrs. E, W. kitchen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Bowen,' C. B." Llndsey,! Os-
car Mlksell, Mr: --and Mrs. H. H.
Boles, Evelyn . and Norma - Juhe.
Mi . ttnif Mr Hav ifl.hnil mA;"VLr-7iv-"f?ri "D IBv Ai anu. uio.
Eoff.

-- At the sunoerihour Mrs. Marl
; chand and Mrs. JBoff were assUted

1 ?Zinf&&n-:'l-Laude- r

. r Evelyn Ruth Eoff.
Holfy wood -- Mrs. .a; McCani

was hostess to the Merry Mlngler,
Club Wednesday afternoon..:- - Mrs.
A. .W. Fletcher : read :an .'Arlrln.t
poem;;When Mothw; Joined the

Club Hostess for
Informal Dinner

Ecclesia' club members enter--1
tained with: an informal dinner ces
party vveanesaay evening in the tec
Green Gate room of the Spa. The
table was attracre with a cen
terpiece of- - yellow 'flowers : flank
ed by. tall grefen Itapers. ,

' Between courses Miss Norma
Sutherland 'gave' two clever read
ings and after the, dinner Dr.;?' - : B?" :5II,",torUSfe
the - group by showing moving
pictures of Oregon scenic attrac--
tions and health picture, giv- -l to
ln fn ,nt"eltinKJ,tJ1.!! ln COn

oioi .nAat. fV, ,. Mini, 1

in addition t Dr. Hill wera Mrs. by

Dorothj Travis --PSW- Helen
Hiller.: Club members .presentr.th, v.rimn vima. .
muninzKr jskuh urn juio. fi& i

u.rho. v.wiia. rj..n-- ii Nor.
ma Sutherland. Golda Wheeler,
Elinor Dorrance, Edna McElhan-e- y,

Flora Turnbull; Winifred
Senn. , Charlotte Horning and
Emma' Dell Schwabbauer.

"a- - line partr t the Elslnore the--
atre next Wednesday evening.

i.MlSS Mildred WJlght to
wi if-- ' o rWW r. J, ixeimer'. . . . . , .

wood burnMrs. aianei wngm
na 41 r- - Maoei wenaei jirere nosi- -

asses, to a.iriae-to-t- e. snower ror.
Miss Muarea wrignc weaneeaay
fternoon at the home or, Mrs.,

held e of the groom's
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. O

Kostllahnr Miss Wright, one of
the popular members of the
younger set in Woodburn, is well
knownhere. She graduated from
high" school here in 1128.
' Those Invited rwere; Mrs., Min- -

Melvln. Miss Mamie Lennart.
Mis Pearl Zulsddrf. Mrs. Gertrude

Iparkhni. Mrs. fin r Warwick. Mrs.
Herman Bonfrager, Mrs. Vena
Dodge, Mrs. S. W. Harper,-Mrs- .'

Robert McClnre, Mrs. W. IL Broy- -'

ied, :Mrs. Elmer Settleraler, Mrs.
George Beach ' Miss Carol Mina--

ker. Miss Mildred Harader, Miss
Edith Rofinot. all of Woodburn:
Miss BethMorrlson f .Silverton.
Mrs ' Williani - Alison , and Mrs. A.

mmni vr-nr- i h
hostesses, Mrs. Mable Wright and
Mrg.; Mabel HendeL; ' I

-

scottslaills Two weekend so
--ui wta hA hr:kiw.An ti...m nr.
n.l n, Qmm.w .l.lit ( . Vain. Va
birthday; Thqse present were Mrs.

ffC"' 5f lViMr and Mrs. H. S. DUon.
Mrs. W.T.-JHog- g andsdaughter

Mr. and M?g. Artnur Rich;
and two daughters. of Salem, 'Al- -
mond -- Richt iPhyllls ; and Sundry
Rich and Mrs.Vlna; Loainger.y,;

;A .surprise.party was given SaU
urday : Mr." .'and . Mrs. Floyd. Shep'
herd, at their.Jiojne. occasion
beiiir their 'SOth'wftddlniy, "nnnl.

L '7LT
f "h;.n-jiic;saft.:Thos- present
were ZWt&frg Shep'

TdV J:JvS;S"S'J'l?'UeMrandMrsrLbuis Shepherd

v w8s.. c uu, .,
Grace,

X" y"?"-- .
fJi na- - ?DJfi ?epero,;ray.

flnd
-- Sli

I t. SKwSS Bk. Bl AM Jh WM mB mM SL Si Jt- '

irgtiment--mone- y -- back if

'glTe you INSTANT,
e, relief vPernrs Drug
all : otherT s:o6dvdmg4

guarantee;
)nUini.V"n6 chloroform nor

sLWiiijica. v oiuviia
"tastes: But If rou.

wn oo you care wnat it smeiis
"UI fNT.R' u w"

tT i wan nOWnaS JOU .get

, ...Spinning Girls ot Cara'n tec
Elizabeth Boylan - '

jfacDoirell . . ..... H
.Concerto No," 1 In La miheur I

. :. .Maestoso-AlIegroco- n fusco I

- " Elizabeth Boylan :T 1

Orchestral parts played on sec--
ond piano by Barbara Barham.'

- lnl
Mrs. Ida Teckenburg entertain- -

ed members of tbe P. L. E. and
F.-clu- b at her rural home Tues- -
day for an all-d- ay meeting and
in the evening a number , of the
husbands of club members called
for dinner. Music and an Intor- -
mal social time marked the even- -
ing meeting and sewing occupied
the afternoon hours. Club mem 1

bers present were Mary Aolin. It.
Myrtle Bechtel, Frances Green-- J
wood. Henrietta erguson,' Leila
Vinson, ieiue Hansen, ssiorence I

ShlppMaggie Knighton, Pearl
Kbixer, Grace - Farrow, - Delia
Busbnell. . Hester Hogan. Laura I

Alice Davies Aase Hlrton.rand
Obrist"Maj Ratrilife -- Sn!ie Pari
ralntor , and Dorothy , Jenntte
Jefe ,Ki,ec,al Jests r.y.

Jk. r: -- : v
West Central i circle r of the

First r Methodist ; church " held
business and social meeting" at the'
home of- - Mrs. Almira Hal Wed- -
nppri a v ifftriiAnii ' Un . rAr.A

I a IJ - . . r

i taura ? Haietwere assUtinr host
I esses. J .! MeAdainSiuZ?Zi.ZlJZ: 1
I "- VwmeeUng.At .the teaVhour. the

aest8 wereseated.af,maUtableV
each , table' centered With t an at--

Si"1were Vse about thVguesoms" ?ltfpresent for tbo'af ternodn 4 ' "
---- .tl Jjlnmlnd3UA tamlly., Mrs.

vuo - ana; unesier MCKane . XI la it,mt w.d 'cello selections.' Ah ovstr infcUf
darevenini at the conhtrr om
of- - herMother ! (L-'-W Mrlii

MiUriui 'r.i :.;tiz , 'f-- .

GonegaU loFMrwBTtd, Rogers, Melvinli

cletn ere at' the homeof a ellow WJt
Purvine .of ; Salem - this;Veer has

eina ' i a. m . s -- - kk '

lWMinJ5fi5fev
j ;"::zn'a'rfti ?snwLVI'" i .v-'?-

I

ck'. lniiclieon:wh1hmeinbera:6f '..Cfnn.nAlt 01,;''.r.Uhe'SDHn--Vai- UlnW.V.-kA- j I. . 1 1 1 1 ! II 1 Ul I'...f

""V rs r'f i1.
- uues.ts were Mrs.--, Olsen Mrs

'swi MvvauV i 1 9
and Mrs

A W
Tharpe,
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